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While comparing experimentally th e  ionizations produ ced  by a lieW ogoucouH  
p r im a ry  b e a m  of X-rays and its scattered beam  in a direction  at right angles 
to the former for different in c id en t wavelengths, Bark la  and  Kliastgir (1027) 
observed that the graph d ra w n  w ith  the unintorcopted  ratio  of ionizations
(5'/P)gy'’ against the mass-absorption coefficient (/^ //o)^ jFof the primary beam trans­
mitted tlirough the scatterer, was a horizontal straight lino parallel to (///p)^ -axis 
with a bending down at its harder extremity. This feature was tliooretioally 
explained by the writer in a previous paper (Pal 1965, p 110). It was also pointed 
out in that paper that this was not a general feature of the graxili, since it di^ peiidetl 
on certain experimental conditions.
The author repeated the expenraenta employing unfilterod radiations with 
thin and thick scatterers of the same material and with apertures of different 
sizes for the primary beam. The object of the present communication is to rox)ort 
the results of those experiments and to explain them. Exporbnonts worci per­
formed with (i) paraffin wax of thi(;knesses 3.2 mm. and J8.5 mm. (ii) filter paper 
of 10, 20 and 50 sh g ts and (iii) aluminium of thicknesses 0 38 mm. and 0.87 mm. 
as scatterers and with apertures of different sizes (having diamotors ranging 
from 0.2 min. to 2,05 mm.) for tho primary beam. The results can be stated 
as follows:
(a) For thin scatterers and narrow apertures, tho graph showing (<?/P)„o“ 
against tho mass-absorption coefficient of tho primary lioara was found to be liori- 
zontal in the proper region, (as described above) but with a definite dowiward 
slope in the softer region.
(b) For thick scatterers and larger apertures, the same graph was a curve 
descending steadily towards longer wavelengths.
The results are illustrated by some typical graphs in Figs 1 and 2, where 
ratio is plotted against tho exciting peak voltage instead of against
It may be noted that all the graphs are reduce! to the same scale of 
reference by taking the maximum value of the ratio (^/P)bo each as uu y. 
From these graphs it appears that a smaller scattering tluckuess (see Fig*
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a  n a r r o w e r  p r im a r y  a p e r t u r e  (s e e  F ig .  1 ) f a v o u r s  a  g r e a te r  le n g t h  o f  t h e  h o r i z o n ­
t a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  g r a p h * .
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To explain the above experimental results, wo have to refer to the following 
equation deduced in the previous paper mentioned before :
=  K ' [ 1 -3 0 ,0 " { I  +
w h o r e  {8'jP')^ Q^  d e n o t e s  t h e  r a t io  o f  io n iz a t io n s  w h e n  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  a n d  th e  
p r im a r y  b e a m s  a re  e a c h  in t e r c e p t e d  b y  a  t h ic k n e s s  x o f  th e  a b s o r b in g  m a te r ia l  a n d  
t h e  o t h e r  n o t a t io n s  a re  a s  g iv e n  in  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s  p r e v io u s  p a p e r  (P a l,  1 9 6 5 ). W e  
s h a ll  a ls o  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  f o l lo w in g  fa c t s  :
( i )  E v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  b e a m s  c o m p a r e d  a re  u n in t e r c o p t e d  in  t h e  o r d in a r y  
se n se , t h e y  h a v e  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  a  s m a ll  t h ic k n e s s  ( .0 1  c m )  o f  a lu m in iu m  fo i l  
c o v e r in g  t h e  w in d o w  o f  t h e  io n iz a t io n  c h a m b e r s  r e c e iv in g  t h e  t w o  b e a m s  c o m p a r e d .
♦C^ raphs of the nature were obtained also by other work©rq in the same laboratory-
( i i )  Thfl abaorbing thicknosaea inside the soatlerer, for the two b«n.a uom-
pared bei^ equal on account of its special sotting with respect to the inrhlont 
beam (method of Barkla and Ayres, 1911), the effect of the tlnckoness of the 
seattenng wh^ sn co^idorod, may be regarded as eqmvalent to a s.nall addition 
to a e  absorbing tluekness * of the aluminiion foil of the lemrat.on chambers 
m tile above equation.
IjBttBTS to tilt EiditOT
Since ;
' A , wo can roarrango the equation as
(iS IP ^  K  [1 (j?l— l^')]r]
where a; is the equivalent thickness of aluminiLiin inter.-optmg Ihe lm> beams 
compared. It is to be noted that of tbo throe varialilos (i) (h) (d —/t')
and (iii) a;, the first increases as the wavelength A is increiiseil upLo a, eerUim maxi- 
mum. value (Backhurst 1934-), the second depends on the ,si?!e of the pri)»iarv 
aperture, increasing as the size is dimijushed (Biiehtun 1023), the size of ilio aper- 
turo for the scattorod beam remaining constauii and tlie tJiird jneroases as tJie 
scattering tliioknoss is increased The ejuautity withm tlm curled bi acket is usually 
positive and when this is multiplied hy £c, the product represents a genei'al lowering 
of the graph in question below the horizontal lino drawn tlimugU the maxinuuti 
value of {S'IP )gg“. The extent of lowering in any particular (,ase will, howoror, 
bo determined by the relative magnitudes of the thr«K) \^ ariahlcs rederrod to. Thus 
for very small i>rimary aporturea the (piantity Avithin the curled brac'ket may turn 
out to be vanishingly small, particularly in the harder regifjn fjf the ray.s and if, 
in addition, x is small too, the lowering of the graph may trivial, thus accounting 
for the horizontal course of the same obtained experimentally. With a larger 
value of X, of course, the horizontality will cease earlier. If oii the contrary, the 
aperture is largo and so also x, the lowering becomes appreciable even for harrier 
rays. In the case of moderately long wavelengths, A^  is murdi greater than 
(A—A'), even though the aportm’os for the priniaiy rays are very narrow, so that 
the corresponding descent of the graph is veiy marked do.spite the smallness of 
X (Fig. 1).
The author takes this opportunity of expressing his indebtedness to late 
Prof. C. G. Barkla, F.R.S., N,L. of the University of Edinburgh for his guidance 
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